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rich girls with wham a man might half 
fall da love.”

“The half, of which tile whole is tea 
thousand times greater," Has combe ob
served with a smile.

Lydford unexpectedly accepted the conn- 
“Perihaps,” he assented with ids

years ago lias left me with heart trouble, unsatisfying frankness of a cynical nature, 
and my doctor hints that my life, at any “I heard you were rather in a bad way, 
rate as I live it, will not be a long hut one doesn't care to believe all one 
one. But 1 must go on till I drop. My hears, especially about one’s friends. Top- 
life, my second life, was a loan for a pur- ham Sitgrnve told me you were finding 
poeré. I am sure of that. Now, John, my the Jews oppressive, but then little Top, 
dear friend,”—he dwelt with almost ten- being the stingiest trim in town is always 
derness upon the words—“to whom, after delighted when an ' open-handed fcllow- 
God, I owe the blessing of the w-ork I creature conies to grief. Iteneagle said 
have done, do you not see that, standing something; he wondered whotlhcr 'the 
as I do, so near the brink of my grave, 1 Grand Duke would be received by Fau- 

i must be honest with you? I mnelt make conberg of Gains or Mettes of Hounds- 
,__ an effort, be it ever so desperate, to save i dich.”

old place will nave passed away from me ag yQu once mved me?” | «Very ki5d of them,” the host rernark-
the last of a hoe whose home it has been Fauconberg ehook ,hifl head despairingly. | ed a lin!e tortly. “It », happens that 
far centuries. You can give in “Can you save me from myself?’ '.hough 1 am cleaned out and a beggar,
ure of good advice, Paul; no,man tetter <<My opinion of you j, better ttian your dcean,t g0 to the Hebrews, at

x;k« ta* sr&ss'S*
».^w„„». ssRrritsa~,•«*%-«*—*.

gk.ry of the Fauconbergs has been growinp poUn(l 0f flesh. No; folly must pay. The ^ Joaj q{ WOT]d]y possessions means an- 8 t“e trouble.
dimmer and dimmer, till now its last inherited strain of extravagance bequath- ntoQation you are no fool; you have the "The trouble is that I am ruined.’’ 
flicker is reached. And so—the end. Lei ed by acme focil of my line—that line feV v jf1 yo'u ’-will but-call it up, to “Got to pull up and retrench, till?"
us drink to. King Finis. Hay he crown thv fanoy, began it—” he kissed his ^^uperjor toÏthe-inevïtable, and att least “No, no.” Fauconberg insisted. “Ab-
ikork, at least pleasantly." hand towards one of the Georgian per-. g™-i,jg ogain a better man from the buried eolutely done for. Come to my last sov-

The gloom of the great mediaeval din traits—“Captain Aliired Fauconberg, 1 ‘ o^.ypur dead self. For the thought erign, if that is not alredy spent.”
ing hall, -with its shabby, faded curiaim hope, my gallant forbear, you see and ap- j know you ibave in your mind is “Nonsense!"
and furniture, .aptly illustrated and em precis to your glorious work! Well, there it is too absurdly wicked to name. “I tell you it is true. Isn’t it, Paul,
haaized ’tw. young man’s words. Such it is,” he added quickly, as though to dis- y(yu cast vanity -behind you, join HascomOe nodded. 1 have been, -making .
light as iwas given by the few shaded ,Diss a subject 'he dared not speak of eeri- ̂  an(1 ltake my place when 1 mu6t leave tlhe pace so fast that my wind is quite
candles at the end of the long table, where ously. “Men are like jewels; most of us it,.V gone.” f>
he and his companion sat, suggested the are dependent upon our setting! When Before Fauconberg could answer the “You must get a second wind. ’ 
neglected, decayed state of the apartment; tihat is gone, the stone is of little account opened, and as he turned round in Fauconiberg Jaugiicd. I-t \\ou»d take a
it showed the nearest of the dull por- hardly worth considering.” annoyance at ithe interruption, the butler cleverer man than any cf us three to
traits in the panels, the rest stretching “Vet really comprising the intrinsic anno’uniced_ raise it.” . vi
away into obscurity beyond, as their or value.” “Mr. Lydford.” M""=V Lydfords fashionable ntosk as-
igiuals did not that of Stuart, if not Tu- “Ah! It all depends on the stone We - CHApTER n sumed an expression of mingled incredulity
dor rimé»; it showed the faded, thread- Fauconlbergs were never diamonds or and concern, the latter feeling being for
bare tapestry of the high-backed chairs pearis; we none of us ever made much star «Sick> mt flfo-a feast, but of steps to himself rather than for Ins best. He

lined the wall beneath the effigies of in the world outside our own park walls. climb glanced inquiringly at Haeombe.
those whose weight in life periiaps they Some of these old fellows did «heir duty, To tbe lbouse whiere bfo prepares her feist “I’m afraid it is too true,’’ Paul observ
ed often borne standing like a file of and fought for their king and country, but meanB ed in answer to die look. “From a world-
sentinels before the bygone silent glorier that doesn’t go for much unless a man has To the endly point of view our frmnd is in a bad
and traditions of the house. The light fell the self-advertizing mstmdt and can push «A benighted traveller craves shelter way."
too upon the young man, curiosity favor- 'himself into notice. No. The Faucoto- Ullder your hospital roof!’’ a voice cried; lor a few seconds .t.vere was silence, as 
ing’ by this feature or that mere than ber»; JO* came back home when the hgbt- bU<m jtg ownw A man good- Lydford rapidly reviewed the tranny

of the grim portraits which stared ing over” . . „ koking, sleek, and fashic,noble to the finger and possibilities of the situation. It was
through dust and cobwebs down upon “And played Cincannatus. tips. One V.10 displayed, conspicuously well Wmake Sure of the tho-rouj0MWfcs of
Mm lounging ,baçk in his Glair and ‘ Yce- That a why we have always been ^ hall-mark with which sflenety is wont the bad business.
raising the glass to -bis lip? with a toucli undiatinguidhed, so far as rank goes. All ^ st;mip it8 u.pprovPd goo* without tronh- “Bqt this pfeoe?” lie demanded. ‘What 
-r the meek heroic half humorous, half 'the dame, our ifaimly is a better one ijian „ to nievt . beivcatli the outer casing to aboitt|Gmns?”
r,‘J.d 4 gW-lookii^ face, marred only Wr the/b,8 names in Debre6t. That s tlhe ^ whethOT aD> genteel metal right “It is mortgaged up to the tip. I cat. 
k ’ r , f00*1 t,i:rrv>+ cmctrGqtnjNn of of "the .biisinei». rIhk€ 'the man at . uci n*> longer pay the imterest, nnd am ex-
tbe'riveSrSor thl acM ^nto^which the Scotwick, Lord Davenhhim, who is going '..Lydf;,n;! M;;rray! My dear Murray!” peering foreclosure one day next week.”
«ireeh. of -■_____turn had not vet had to brmg !bbe <*Tand Duke ?f SdhwecHmr;- „1>m jn jutk; when I wound my bora Lydford’» face grew more thoughtful.
time to'hito in deenlv The zrev eves were Falkenetein here on. Monday, lie owes lie£<*e your gj.te. J.had my doubts “Then, my dear man,” he at length ex-
etm in spite of the' wnrlî^frmk and bis 'Peerage lbo h®.m°n2’’ and 'his Imaney , ^ ] ord of the castle was in res- -ektiimed in a tone of unsympathetic ,re-
todit Zt^th^VniJl oniv bv™ affeo 'to the fact that Ms father’s *op WM on ycdt ^ i^-leav» much to proach, “what are you going to do?” He
bngh , ,;,L - 1, Ait For the right side of Bond street. Look alt the desired” glanced round the ihalf-lighted room, rat-
oririnal^gobd^eve/fights long and stub ??mPoUS vu:ga,rian’ Mr’ Samuel Rouafield, ^ ma? My de-lr feBow! It jg UT]. lancholy in its faded magnificence, tlien 
bomlv with acquired3evîl before she will P” ProsP®chve Pe!r’ o^fhe nientionable. Why (Udn’t you let me know coldly back to the man who was to be
haul down heir flag and let the enemy’s be d<?u1 abt .pat.r0n,’ before , you were in the neighborhood? Here! its owner for but a few days longer,
i yfJi . & - whole Royal Academy grovels, although “Whait on earth are you going to do?”
11111 up‘ , . ^ L -D u ” n(ti on€ them who does not rtew-comêr stoixoed him by a casual Fauconberg laughed a llittk uneasily un-“You won’t accept the tc^st Paul?» he know the fellow has no more real ^ ^ Z der the unfriendly stare,
laughed, as he set dpwn his glass. knowledge of art than the man who takes 8 f 4ined_iftCT a fashionr-a* the "You are a man of the world, -Murray;
merit, emS -X ^ ""

his intmk,on he raiswered w-dh a who oust us arid flingjhmr v*r W ^ andSSan''appL: Mine 'host of the The man of the world shat a glanre of
to^the new ^by^ratiemcn, eve'r so Artichoke did 'his best, but he rather veiled contempt at his fellow-

existence with which I hope King Farns ,humble, but gentlemen, the wrench would B ,aHalf \he “Well,’’ be replied with careless deliber-
will crown It. ... n'ab h® 80 great' . , , „• pontemt, nlnved a iet d’eau to the ceiling ation as he MsurS’y refilled Iris glass, “if.He ^then 661 dOTnl ,kHaSC°?ibe^ ^Ttoble Z.dMdU » I* wa,y»^juet as weU that I ^Sved 88 >«« say, my dear Fauconberg, you are
and pushed aWay the glass. the candles from the table and held it eo i w- ^ ^ really and truly at tire end of your re-

His host toughed; not very happy, i as to thrdw its light °8. *be 86 u gca instead of internally or I might not be sources, there are just two courses open 
was the eelf-reproaohful tough of a man face df Captain Aiured Fauconberg As ” {™^™md to Ce nTev^ to you and n« mere.”
beW^ thé-dev^of rum and <hss,pation be stood til ^tion with Z juice Famnnberg’s lips were drawn back in a
and the sea of nothingness. host eat looking no toss attentively at ms „ musciitor smile. “And they are?”
< “AU very easy to say, my dear Pa.ul; friend’s pa.e dtrenuous face, famed» but rela|tion Come “Marry a fortune, or else threw your
but the Aing M hard, an imposai i y. its ^ h ^ that along and .help us to perform the obsequies ca^fi OTer your Shoulder and go out.”

». -. !«■ iLS. P-..V -«.Tb-r-M ï!” 5a- sl , ™ rc

E .ÏJÜrÜild» 5-^1—"kàïra i= Mh »h»l H», L,dfard. ,i«r the mmm, .1 1» tU. «S *" « «“
me to trv to start a new life-like for thTquiet nobility of -his presence seem- was able -by his expression to indicate the ,mp^?i tl ,cto was no more to be saad. 

for me to try to start a new me-ume roe qu et ^ ” exaet amount ^ fomili^ty he desired Both men knew well enough what he
yours for mstemee. ed to h 1 ^ with the man brought to his notice. His m«mt by the figurative words of lus lat-
a £e. ^ Loured, with a fLh ’aceres ^

ate task with little hope oi J1^685' but ° d f ^ voi Hascombe ilhat of a man of taste before the cage of l*"-'!' tough, «ic affectation of dcvU-may-
strenuouely from a sense of duty. At the sound or ras voice afvanffP .-j™i care thet a man will show Ibis company.

“Jack, ^,8ai^a^an^°^^ra^d <<y" ' U“S0 fo is alt this man’s door you toy the “I know Mr. Paul Hascombe very well wbfre’ alone, he would clench his hands,

p-“i"r le * iu-T^'^stsr. us ,t a

5£-SqH“3vES aînMSsaSJneî j’-rsrïsfse'jSU sœœsSïegmsfc, â»d JW t^ke o, , . we (have ibeen intenmibtingly; debauch- was eyeing their (host a little apprehen- ™ ° »ra\eliy ei e° •
*«.,w , -viw. ™ ^o, to ... ». jts.8 ,he "8"*M

"Y., it h™.- -v=. «bi.1 lh= <« Ml, ro,-
What would you thipk of me if, now that spending .when the purse m,,,, P<»mg this life to ibe one, would .be desir-
you are struffltling in ^ ^tem ^ is Lptv and the credit gone. Time to “How on earth do you suddenly appear *>b'e?: h® 8aid wrth^u”t ”roTm- 
tien, I Should calm y stand on the bank ^ pleasures of .the wicked warid in flhese parts at this time of night?” f Lyford ga™ a ^Av^fo1!"8^0^

let you drown? ^ ^ has ^ lo *he meaTS to en. L dfcrd feu hed Pe he ffied ,h;a glaæ. 'tempt, as ready as uncalled-for. I forgot
ing^^ls'ruSnt r^t. "* Ç7 ^ which mrans they give me up. was ^csitymore p.tedonabl, ^
3^%“ are different,” he emU pnt on the new man.” ZjSJEZSZtT'ZZZA I ^ys had en such wnrk^

d^J"t aan«Mète^ myLif dd ™ ont? I can’t af- to ky dow, the tow on a fcmnditi-.n cf j^i”

s nothing: New my state to hopeless. ™y ^to another of the Cé “.«f ^™,” Hascombe _ returned
Mv own fault' I admit, my own madness, ‘ \ ■ itaj, / ; «V, quietly, “are -to improve men’s presente-Ldneselam not wholly responsible for ..ycuoan renounce your allegiance to “^Ldy1A^arbyV’' conations-, not to abolish-future ones.’”
perhaps! But the strongest man can t help Aiured, and take another of your drar old thing Well I ‘ ^

i-r -• «• -~-™rirrn ?ssSsesseisy”w
Lashei^far good, ^f any man could rescue ^*4 ‘Rather, They rolled f “Wo endeavor to make it so, to brighten

me, it would only be to see me Ptongc tim old ,Fair-play. He was a splendid fel- hardj ,TOrth wiriiti running up to town ! '^“‘L^V“U Sliœeedv”

do is to cry Icuabcd. an posibion. to know, the Bousfields, the railway con- i <.t> «fraîd one can hardly imagine vour
finished tite sentence with a shrug. . <.He vvou;d have taken care never to be ’ bounder of rolcesal resilience- ! 1 m afraid one cannam^ amngine ym r

“-tnd then’’’-- V i„ it We were swells down here in his , D 7 ot.eoicssai rcseuenoe !8ucceedmg with an educated man. Here

i”"1- „Nro„ ;5,"«t™Vrkdt,w5Lr,'; ïj.ïïdS£5é £,£2 ùTSt
—S^îLti' u «id, -rm ta i«, «.» i., mu. «md, «i utoi sSf-JsSSlM 5T*ïS-ÛmC 2*,SïSE"-“™1

■ssA.-sa-5Ufcrr*i c«5S ssr* -7 "• „ra li AM « 1*» to Idto Ah„.1 tol.n to «h* »«.. d«,n T"1 'f' I"”1 t1” '* ; "1 Mv. drtoy to d. to.'
Fauconberg impulsively stretched out through the generations. Emulate them, ' Pn »,v frîcn V" ’ me ° | Lydford's smile deepened, as he oo ed

L u itoto it. teble “Mv dear „nii him ” you, -my friend. i inquiringly towards Fauconberg.
Priutt^he protested. “Should I be such a “Then'purge him out of 'the blood. It is *^en J” ^ r”* “"T “A *°? case indeed,” he exclaimed with
brute Mtotehut up perhaps the one real but one black drop. A poçr excuse. Look n *n„eri’ Fauconberg cned reproach- aeuriof the l,p. “And areyou, mygood 
friend T ttive in the world? Only, before at him. Why should you be his slave? fujy- . . ... Fauconberg, going to submit yourself to
^o’nn^fsrther, it would be as well as Rotoed though you may be, you have but . -bp *h«P««ess of make-believe? Is at a conn-

>*-« irzxrS'X ■*“ sïïls srtsz£ tit 5S5?kïï •ÿ.-vtxL't. srss sssjz”ï<Tm ntodStoi » P»>1 F.r .'to,,- ‘mom.nto TtmXbtt, «. »• jjMXjMSP W*l «« - «» |«h« «S mm «.«dtor »•*»• «»
, . . ' diiipnt Then he asked suddenfv— ., ItuyitiQH'lm fik|t Sootmck Park was |remedy is to eonsrot of homeoipabhic pilules

' ^“I'^ppose” the bther returned, “that “Wlhiait can I jp?” ; 8»kMjyi»e #f-'nally conducted over .tf ™*tgr warranted if taken in a wine-
I suppose, tme oro ws , answered v»ur 'house on Monday,you were probably glassful of fairbh to cure smulia sinuLibus.for"6 ^effitace pore “as^u iorat home to se^dte -ted cloth put down and Fauconberg saw Haseombe’s face flush

for good wor , llnder- Tit is «lie true hanoinees” .'^- thc brown boland-. taken off.’ Ho gave with anger, and judged it expedient
stand ottlvbn«his much that you “You believe in it? -Honestly believe .in' as lie çpoke a quizzical glance round the check or at least divert the current of Lyd-
stend it, only o , - .1 -, drsary’rcom. But no. They stuck me fords cynicism.
are a good fellow, and^when 1 took at it. .forward tbat 1 niUhl not exPcot to find Jrou “Have you a 'better remedy?” he de-
you I 'have some faint idea - “Fauconberg I didi not come down here liere. It was nearly eight o’clock, I was roamded. “Come! I won’t have my friend
6 *■ own «ward. But I bad. Has- Fauronberg, 0'mUc away, and 1 decided to risk poison Piml chaff6d. Sit down, old fellow,” he
combe, 'bad,; and a bad man reoord mv cmtiitmde on tthds annivereary Father than starvation. Oh, tihat atrocious added, for Haecombe had risen. ‘You
poverty.-It? is ^np e torture to him. =0f v oii whth vou sTv^ mylfo soup! 'Shall I ever get its taste off my must not mind Lydforel;, we all know that
The 'Best argnmei^1 kmrann avo of 8 Can vou suppose I have anything but the palate, its grease out of my system? Now. a pretty turn for cymcismos as the breath 
versus ex’ll », that with t e P° • • desire -to serve vou to repay vou my dear Fauconberg, it is ages, emce we of Itis nostrils. Now, Murray, what is
can scarcely make a man unhappy, r ^ t^at made me a met. What -is the new# with you?” your allopathic remedy for my troubles.'
the other it drive# ham at heart to sijlce' it ]ed me to think what j The inquiry was thrown out oad-el^ly Lydford gave a shrug. ^Jud.cmiB matn-
dcial incarnate. . meant bv 'the mercy that decreed I enough; nevertheless Hascombe, watching mony,” he answered cair^eediy.

Hascombe’s face wm bmghtemng should be euatehed from death. I resolved j the speaker, felt there was a touch of Fauconberg laughed. “And yam sneer at
Ia good out of your reach. he as . ]jfe miraculously given i mr.lliignant curiosity behind it; that Lyd- homeopathic cures!

“One would tbmk tim mne was out o devoted, unsparingly I ford could, had be ehesen, have answered “Is it not rather a surgical operation. A
youra,” Fauconberg returned, evading the ^ fobor among I his question Himself. ! transfusion of the blood of lite-money?
question. “You must keep me company de^ed to good worts,Jo^. ^nor^ ^ „N^rs?„ Keuc„nk#rg cricd with a little the cynic rejoined. . v .
i’ra afraid it is the last bottle we shall tlieir own wretc.bed, degraded facing of bravado. “The news with me Fauconberg leaned back m1 boa chair.]
ever drink together under this roof. adviser with- is that I -have spun my last inch of thread “.Marriage! I don t like the idea; whe.i

Something in hi, host’s voice im.de Has- ^ #lf any ^ or in weaving the web cf pleasure. I have ! it is not spontaneous that is: On ones
combe reach forward and take the decan- ]eadership^ except so far as he might -had a gc-cd time, as our friend Ha seem ue : way to propose to M:« 'Diyes one womd
ter to avoid looking in his face.- ^ _ermi(lted ,to ]ead them into the right wiU tell you, a bad time; anybew, it has , be sure to meet and fal. m love wiba M '^s

“You know I allow myself no strong w<^k hag pro6pered. 1 to an end.’’ . Penniless.”
drink as a rule,” he observed, as he pour- ^ m brag, $or it dralWs “Like most gc-od tiling.," Lydford com- “When a man rushes to a Mp
ed a.little into -his glass. ite clo6e ,t mean,” ihe went on in mooted peeling an apple. he must look neither to Ue right nor t

“Yes.” Fauconberg continued, filhna; his ^ rauconiberg»8 ]ook surprise, “It can 'be no news to you. Murray?” ithe left. It is expediency, not tore, hhat
own^n”! |*eü ^ “mg health ie fading. Ml tiloeee of two Lydford answered wjtb tho somewhat|n.eeds to be bfcd. 'All the tamet titoro are|
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ment.
ehrug of indifference. “But what would 

bave? Pure silk is finest, no doubt;you
but silk mingled with wool wears better 
and keeps you warmer.”

“I iliave nothing now to offer a rich 
girl,” Fauoonborg -objected. “They know 
their values.”

“Their price, you mean. At least., their 
parents do. It is they who write the 
ticket and stick it on their daughter. Y ou 
have} an old name and”—ihe glanced -round 
the room—“an. old place to offer: a eome- 
wlhat rare asset in these shoddy days, al
though hardily showy enough for modern 
vulgarity and pretentiousness. Still with 
money and push, which comprise now a 
days the shield, 'the sword and the battle, 
you could practically command a title. 
There is Rousfielti. the contractor, down 
in these pants .novV. He has got a daugh
ter.”

“You ran away from Lady Asgarby’s be
cause he was coming. You won’t know 
turn.”

“Certainly not—for nothing. I aim not a 
marrying man and have enough to live on. 
Moreover, I don’t relish pretentious din
ners -modeled on the menu of an hotel 
table d’-h-ote and flavored with the sme’l of 
varnish from ten thousand pounds worth 
of glaring canvases fresh from the Acad- 

Stiill, the commercial instinct has

)WN PURCHASERSCHAPTER I.

“How shall a man escape from his ances 
tors, or draw off from his veins the 
Mack drop which he drew from hit 
father’s or -his mother's life?’’

FOR OUT-OF-T

“That’s a comfort,” Lydford remarked
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made England what it is, and if only men 
of taste bought pictures, our R. A/s would 
be put to it -to pay -their framers’ bills. 
If you are as desperate -as you say you 
-might do worse than swallow the ex- 
ganger, his dinners, and his best mastic, 
and bid yourself and drains, while it is 
youra, -for the fail* and overdressed Miss 
Rousfield. Only, as a preliminary, I should 
advise you to wire to Tottenham Court 
Road for a battalion of painters 
niehers and, above all, gilders. If Rous- 
fie’nd, M. P., art patron, doesn’t get his 
eye caiught by the glint of his favorite 
burnish, he won’t think much o-f you. H'fi 
good books are books of gokbleaf.”

“And the daoighter is fair?” It was hard 
to say whether Fauconberg was -taking the 

or not.
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LAYTON BROS
143 Reel Street, Montreal

ggestion seriously
“Fair in complexion, "with a itendency bo 

brickdust and ned-oclire. Something the 
color of the ballast under ithe paternal “ 
uines. Age may tone ‘her down, -but she arm 
certainly won’t match your furniture at 
present.”

Faiuccmberg -turned with a grimace to 
Hascombe.

“What do you say, Paul? Gan you ad
vise me to try -my luck with ithe Mammon 
of fish-plates?”

Hascombe ehook his head. “Honestly, I 
can’t advise you to approach marriage in 
that spirit. There a-re other and more 
honest means of gaining a livelihood.”

“A livelihood!” Lydford echoed scorn 
fully.

“Then in allying yourself,” Hascombe 
went on calmly, “with a family whose 
ways are mot as your ways, with whom 
you have no sympathy and for whom your 
feeling would be one of -hardly veileu con
tempt. I «think too well- of you, Faucon
berg, -to wish to see you -playing that 
part.”

“Wlmt is the man !to do?” Lydford de
manded.

Hascombe rose with a smile. “We seem 
•to look at «tlhe position from such diamet
rically opposite points of view.” he said,
“that I fea-r we are not in the least likely 
-to agree upon a mod as vivendi. Faucon
berg, as I have to be off early in the morn
ing, you will let me say good -night. Don’t 
«trouble «to get up to send me off, hut let 
me see or hear from you ioon. Good might, 
and on this night of all others in the year 
I need not assure you of my 
your welfare and happiness.” (He wrung 
Fauconberg’s hand, then 'turned to the 
other man. “When I -tell you, Mr. Lyd
ford, -that on -this day seven years ago,
John (Fauconberg saved my life at the risk 
of his own, you .will understand that I can
not so ill repay him as to bid, him take a 

which I do not -believe to be in his 
beet interests. Good might.”

“I shall certainly see y-cu before you Speax-Moore.
start, my dear Paul,” Fauconberg said. §t Stephen, N. B., Sept. 29-Aquiet 

“Our friend 16 by way of being a Qmx- maitrimonia|. evenit ltook liace alt ,tke home 
o*e, Lydford remarked when lie .and fcia of Mr ^ Mrj j ,A1l,heus Moore, at 
boat were alone. „ DeWoife, on Monday, Sept. 26th, when

“Paul Hascombe * a good feLow, Fen- ^ eMa9t daughter, Emily Myrtle, was 
eonbCTg replied. I only wish I had halt ^ mQ|rriagc lfco Jolm Wilmot Spear
hia grit. ' ... qf (3algany. The ceremony was performed
,. A vel’>’ w”bhy ■f0;I'0W- TAnd r/lt! in 'the parlor which was prettily trimmed 
him out at .he nater, I recollect, fl for |(,he wk;h evergreen, autumn
that iheunentioiieil it. ! hope l’on got a ^ tted p]an,toj forns, etc., in the
medal. PersonaLy I ratiier believe in three nce o{ ^ limmedkjte relative; and 
Quixotes, as 'having - naes in th^ ^ ^ ^ Rcv_ u R. ohowcn
toheme of society m that tiiey perau.je ^ the officiati clergyman, assisted 
tiio ho, poLoi into accepting t e r loti ^ T A PatteiH>n- Tlre bride looking
They are .the salt whadn keeps foUmg-irito ^ oice]y was (.hamliug1y gowned in
the seething cauldron of timtowwhuman ^ m(Mc .trimmod ,vitil aUovcr lace 
sty thereby raiBmg the 'boding pomt and ^ chjffon Aeter ;tUe ceremony and con- 
keep,,ng it from bubbling over. N<*r, w il£atiom a ^eption was .held and re- 
ouely, Fauconberg what ore you to f ^ at ,tive close of which
do with yourself? Yon do t seem to ,malrried couple made preparations to 
fancy the contractor e plant twining ^ ^ # ^ ^ w<Btem Canada and 
round tlhe old oak, cli. ^ bride became attired in a becoming

(To be continued. travelling suit of brown broadcloth with
brown silk tri-mlivings, hat -to match. They 
left on the evening .train in-tending to visit 
Montreal, Torom-to, Niagara Falls, Winni
peg and -other important Canadian, cities en 
route and to be a-t 'home in the -new resi
de nce at Calgary after Cot. 10th. 
esteem in which 'the bride was held was 
evidenced by -the many and costly 
brances received.

The groom was formerly a promimlent
went

au

broadcloth with hat to" match and looked 
charming. Owing to the illness of her 
mother only immediate relatives were 
present at the marriage and an intended 
trip to Boston had to .be postponed to a 
later date.

A large number of handsome presents 
testified to the esteem in which the young, 
people are held iby their man) friend.-.. 
The employées of the street railway ca.r 
house showed their good will to their pop
ular comrade by presenting a handsome 
sideboard. Mr. and Mrs. Burnside will re
side at 354 Brussels street.

of her father, who gave her away, to 
the strains of the wedding march, which 
was played by Mia; Kate Girdwcod. 1 lie 
choir also sang Tihe Y cice tiiat Breathed 
O’er Edlen. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. L. A. Malcolm, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church.

The bride looked ciiarming in a drea; ot 
bine ladies’ doth, and carried a handsome 
bridal bouquet. She was attended by her 
cousin, Miss Elleda Cunningham, who also 
carried a bouquet. The groom was sup
ported by his brother, YY7. T. Galbraith.

After the ceremony the bridal ;nrl^ 
then proceeded to tiic-home of the bride, 
accompanied by the nearest - relatives of 
the bride and groom. Supper was then 

(served, after which t'he 'happy couple left 
for a trip to Boston, amid she were cf rice 
and good wishes.

The bride was one of L rnesvillc most 
popular young ladies, and .the beautiful 
presents spoke cf the luigh esteem in which 
the young couple were -held.

OBITUARY
Capt. C. W. Brooks.

Chipt. C. W. Brooks, of the Bangor 
schooner Alice L. Lord, who died Tues
day at Manzanilla, Cuba, after an illness 
t*f three weeks, was a resident -exf the 
Ledge (N. B.), for a number of years.. He 

moet efficient seaman, «and held the
Cobham-Farker.

A very pretty wedding took place at 
the residence of W. J. Parker, 34 Wall 
street, Oct. 3, when liis eldest daughter, 
Miss lEinma Maud Parker, -was unitvi} 
in marriage to Ralph W. Cobh am, of the 
steamer St. Croix. (The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, B. 
D., cif the Tabernacle church. The bride, 
who presented a charming appearance, iwas 
attired in a travelling suit of royal blue. 
The happy couple received -many beautiful 
and costly présente. After the ceremony 
a dainty breakfast -was served, after -which 
Mr. and Mrs. Cdbhami left in the steamer 
St. Croix on a bridal trip to Boston and 
New York. They will reside at 34 Wall 
street.

was a
respect of his men and his friends gen
erally. lie leaves a wife, son and daugh
ter, for -whom the deepest sympathy is 
felt. Captain Brooks was fifty years of
age.

Mrs. Maud Tait.
Mrs. Maud Tait, wife of William Tait, 

died yesterday morning at her residence, 
19 Ilanover street. Mrs. Tait was a daugh
ter of Andrew Damery and was thirty 
years of age. 
leaves one child.

Mrs. Tait was married only last spring, 
and ithe circumstcinccs of her death are 
unusually sad.

com-oem for

Besides her husband she

course

Michael O'Keefe.
The death of Michael O’Keefe occurred 

yesterday at The home of his son-in-law, 
M. Collins, Main street, Fairville. He had 
attained the advanced age of eighty-seven1 
but retained his powers to the last. He 
was a -native of Youghal (Ire.) Mr. 
O’Keefe was a butcher and up to the time 
•of his death was -the oldest of his calling 
in these parts. His -death, from heart 
failure, was rather sudden. He retired as 
usual Thursday night, but death took place 
yesterda'y morning. -Two daughters. Mrs. 
Collins, Fairville, and iMrs. Black, Ottawa, 
survive and seven sons, all uf whom arc 
butchers.

:

Sydney Kerr, Formerly of Bath
urst.

Bathurst, X. B., Septt. 29 A -telegram 
received here from Regina aimouuc-was

ing -the death by drowning at that place 
of Sydney Kerr. Mr. Kerr, who was a 
Bathurst boy, was much (Loved, by a large 
number of friends and who all .most sin
cerely regret hiis -early death. His sister. 
Miss Ida Kerr, who -was visiting with 
friends .here last week, only leaving for 
St. John just a short -time -before the re
ceipt oil' th=c telegram,- has -the sincere and 
heartfelt sympathy of all in her bereave-

or make WEDDINGS,

Galbraith-'M-tcAfce.

LorneviUc, N. B., Sept. 30—Wednesday 
afternoon «at 2 o’clock the Lornvi-lie Pres
byterian church was the' scene of a very 
pretty wedding ceremony, when Miss
drriT Ytoe Yf^r’ av^miiriid '‘to Austin merchant df Benton, but a year ago 

chnrel. Hid been \0 the bride ires a beautiful goto broach
the occasion tvtfi-i lxit ted plants, lion ere, ^ wjy, pea,rls. Before'the anriva! of th® Mre. Marion Kyle, widow of James
ertis ,mi .in rnjin e3.\ .. j train a large crowd gathered at the eta- j^yje died Saturday, at lier residence, Bi)
The bndo entered the clmich cn tbc j ^ ,t<) gi™,;tilem » «end off by showering etreet Mra. Kyle ha,l been in

elbowing many good -wishes lor 
in their new home in the west.

The

remem-

'
eome-

Mrs. Marion Kylo.

tio SI icrice an 
happinj

ilMDor health for nearly .two years, 
leaves one son, William J. Ky-le, of this 
city, and one daughter,. Mrs. A. S. Foster, 
of Boeiton. The funeral will take place to»'Jt Ea rle-Cogga-n.

MfK Very pretity wcd-dii-r.g took phice at 
^lie home of the bride’s grand f.v.ucr, i ha».

Scribner, Springfield, Kinsa ocanty, cn ^ ^ at one timc an,a-
SeV". -B. nen a.a.im • ■ ' ; “ nuensia and assistant to Prescott, the his-

V' nmma88 *° , ;„Vf hv turian, and who subsequently wrote a two
After the «re,nony was tin 1 b, work The History o( Charles the
Rev. S. J Perry sa toe Vivsenvc vt a l*w | died at chest„ut Hill (Fa.), Sept.

t^|29th. Kirk was born at Fredericton in

iiint'XT 'iM and eocs-tly and shewed th? ev : 
teem cf which -the young e>»i>'c are 1* Id. ,

Home laundrying is so 
much cleaner and fresher 
and so much 
the, clothes. 
get every bit dÆooà 
finish, too, if ^u 
use Cel^iloid 
Starch.

day.
John Foster Kirk.d .'ey n

Jis easy 
to use, rSuiring 
no t>oilinS and 

int% the 
labile wit mut 
strength- 
taxing
clothe^ fli
wcarint^
rubbirtg.^LJrSj

I
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Capt. D. H. Morris.V IBurnside-White. Capt. David H. Morris, of YVindeoe (N.
A very pretty wedding took .place on 8.), died Friday afternoon after a feiw 

Saturday evening at the residence of the days’ illness ,of pneumonia. For many 
bride, 2.>4 Brussels street, iwhen-Rev. Dr. years he sailed for t'he Kennys, of Halifax - 
Raymond united in marriage Albert Burn- He was alxyut seventy-two years of age. 
side, assistant engineer of the St. John He leaves a widow, two sons and two 
street railway power house, and Miss An- daughters. Dr. Clerenee M.. ait YYindecr;

; nie Henrietta White, daughter of Henry ,1. YV„ in t'he Union Rvnk at Sydney;3foe. 
White, of this city. The bride wore a J. YV. Curry and Mrs. I. C. Stewart,

I mast becoming traveling suit of blue jj^yax,

7»fr=Lv;

«
Ask ycur gr*r for

CeVXxiToXA SXarck
Never Sticks. Requires no Cooking
Th, Brantford Stoch V orla. Umltsa. Baotfort. CmmuI»
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